
WEEN DEAD

Philadephia Suffers the Most

Deadly Conflagration With-

in Its History.

IMPRISONED AND ROASTED,

Multitudes Saw Them Dlo But Could

Not Reach Thom-Sudd- on Sprond of

Flames Cut Off All Escapo-Sov-e- ral

Victims Jumpod to Tholr
Death-Lo- ss $500,000.

Philadelphia. Oct. i Nineteen known
il' .1 1 and proper ity less amounting to up-

wards of JOirtiK) is t ho nwful imult of n

tin which i'1'ciirt'i'il y In the business
pi vtlon i.r the . It. The number of

- not known dellnlti l , but fully
,i rnrt of victims wore tieutcd tit varlou--
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,h, and flu men are iipivui,;
ih ruin- - In search of bodies suppu-- e I

i. n hurled bom nth tin- t

it - found thill ntli tl.
ivn 1. iJ may huu lost their liM"1 in
" .tip. aiiinc- - closlinyod were t no t'lishl

stmv -- tr i tote . I -- 1 mill "' Market str-'ei-

no. ipicl i Hunt, Wilkinson mill Cnm-- I

l . imhi'i.-ti- N rs nt.it fiiriiUtii r dealers
i'ti i tin- thru- story buliolims occupied
liy .mall mere bant nun. The Ins furpliti ro

extendi d hack u lnilt block to
( ,'iiincr i- street, and was owned hy
Henry C. Leu.

At 1" :n o'clock this morning the blaze
Pick- - forth In the huliillng b.'
Hunt Wilkinson & Co., and one hour lai. r
tne horrible sacrttlce of life had li.eii
n irlc .Mul the Immense loss of proporl.
1 id en accomplished. The oitidn ot 111"

(i. jM-i- . .din? co.illagTatton Is unknown It
i . mi that an explosion of niipthu or
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en, in tne basement was me cause
it Hi is dinhd by Mr. Wilkinson, who

i n wr was a sntlicb nt ipuintlty
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It also that an elevator oi li-

nt work In the basement per-- .
(lame ol bis lantern to 'oi.i

with some of the gaseous hr; .ilia
the basement and that this was
of th. conflagration.

lire atteiidid with
a loss ot life In such - brief

1 was lever Ik fore known In tills,
Men .md women died ,t Untiring,

..pnill.iog death ill th- presence of tholl-i-- a

ds ot spectators who weie unable to
lift .1 h.iiid to their assistance.

ile l'.ir of Hunt, Wilkinson .t C'o's.
I. ildlng taics on Commerce street, a
small thri . On the lire escapes at
tins end ol the bul'-dln- two men and one
w 'man wile siowiv roasieii u ncaio,

the horror-stricke- n throng on the1
M rut below turned slik at the sight. In
li out, in Market stiee-t- , a woman driven
to d. sparatlcm Icap-- d from a window on
tin ti p floor and was dashed to death
mi the pavement. These are but a few-i-

in he'irt-r- c ndi ring scenes attending
the conilt&ratlon. Firemen claim to have
Mn men and women unable to reach th.;
v. billows or lit tscnpi-s- , burned to death
In the Interior of the building it
ibis bo so little or nothing remains
i t these vlitims and it Is doubtful if any
pi rtion of their bodies will be recovered.

Sc onU-ntn- e of the Ho persons in Hunt,
llklnson & Co' a. building when the lire

were employes and the remainder
v rt mstumers and outside workmen who
were engaged In putting tin lu.UhlnK
ti aches on the new elgntli lljor. More
than halt C'f the lirm's employes were
on tho upper live floors and it was among
these that tho greatest number were kill-

ed and injured. With the possible
of the engineer, who I mls-dng- .

all p. us on tho first three doors gut
out of the safely. The members of tno
of the I nn had their offices on the third lluor
..ml their familiarity with the exits is i'l
tb.t &aui them from siiffocntio:!. Mr.
AM. inson said the smoku ami up ""
sui.rway and the elevator shaft in a. i h

i.iciit volame that ho and Mr. Hi. at h ul
n, . h d.iu itv in '- - ic'-ln-g the

Most if those killed were at work on

tl. sixth tiocr, where women weie
in "cwlng. They were at wol k in the

rear of the building close to th.- - es-

capes, but became confused by the gre .t
i.nantltv of smoke that rtishod up through
the bulMlng. It was reporud that goui-wir- e

stored against the windows whuh
prevent d the women from getting out
on the lire escapes, but this was pnsl-tne- ly

denied by a member of the linn.
On tho seventh door there, were twenty

upholsterers at work and, thanks to th
great presence of mind of the foreman of
the floor, all escaped unhurt. As
as hi- learned of the tiro he marshalled
his men and led them through the thick
smoke down the stairway and safely In-

to the trec-t-.

Th r were eleven employes and a num-
ber of outside workmen on the eighth
flc r A hiddir lrom this floor to the
ie f would have enabled those on
t it floor to reach the roof of an nd-- 1i

li n g e'phi story building but In the
it. ment tins means of escape was for-gol- ti

n
Several made the terrible leap to the

sidewalk 'el w.-r- crushed, while the
others n n the gauntlet of smoke and lire
down the rear Pre escapes.

Among those on the eighth floor wb i

jumped and were killed were II. A. Spar-r- e

w un (Xpert l central tor, and
Charles L Sparrow, his nephew and

A colored scrub woman also
Jumped fr m this floor and was crushed
to death In the streit.

Stoppod Into Live Coals,
"Alien a luld I tiurrtd inv foot filght-- f

Lilly " writes . H Fids, of Jonesillle,
a 'which 'iiusnl borrlbli hp soro-- t lor

CO yiars but Hip klen's Atnlia Salvo whol-
ly i ip d me affre everything else failed.''
Infiillll le for Hums. Scalds. Cuts. Sores
1 r and I'il-s- . Solu by O'Sulllv.in &
"i oiing .Z

'
111-- ACTS.

II Hob 1.4 n lui" In a theatre.
,! fin tli i stace Is he ?

'Not ct lie's or I.- netlng as usher."
Tcnkers Statesman.

Everybody Has a Want.

Ton probably havs some little want
right now.

And nine chances out ot ten, or ther-Kbout- s,

you could dlsalpato the want by
using a Vtco. Press want ad.

You may find your servants, and your
rrt.nd boys, and your gardeners, without

advertising, but a wunt nd costs so II It I

nd Is to easy and so quick and sucb a
eure method of finding the "cream" of

A PRIEST EXCOMMUNICATED.

Had Mado Clint ros of Fiwcnltlsm
Agntnt t Ills bishop- - Dodos the Ordor.
Chicago, Oet. Jeremiah

Crowley, late pastor of St. Mary's (lunch
at Oregon, III., has been n.ed
In- - ii.,.,t,,, nf i tut fMiloneei
diocese. The edict of excommunication Jobbers
wnion was mado putiltc y says:

'lie eannot lie present or assist at any
of the public exercises or olllces of reli-
gion In tlicj Human Catholic church, nor
can ho be picsent at any muss, vespers
or any other public cervices In the Human
Catholic church,"

The order of dismissal was the result
of attacks made by Father Crowley upon
tellow pastors of the Catholic faith and
charges of favoritism, fraud and cruelty
which ho made at the time Father Mul-(loo- n

was consecrated as auxiliary bishop
of the Chicago diocese. Father Crowley
was warned repeatedly to ilolst, but

Archbishop Fechan lost patleneo
and compelled him to resign Ills pastor-
ate. An hour later Father Crowley with-
drew the leslgnntlon, but It had ntnudy
been accepted by Chancellor Harry and It
was made absolute.

Then Father Crowley started legal pro-
ceedings to keep his successor out of the
pastorate and tenewed his attacks on
lilshop Muldoon. A week ago Cardinal
Martlneill, the papal delegate lit

came to Chicago and tool; lin-i-

action. He gave Father Crowl-- y a cbob e
of two tilings to make humble pcuanie
and accept without a protest a life will. In
the imbues ,it u mona.stery or be dis-
missed fi, rover from the rights and prlv-il-,?-

of the Catholic cliurih. Father
Ciov.loy was given until i; o'clock Satur-
day I, mla to decide, and as nothing was
heald from him, an order of oxcotimu den-lin- n

was suit y by Archbishop Fee-ha- n

to ci ry pastor 111 the dim esc
Father Crowley received a ropy of th

crder but hi bade detlatice to it to da, and
alteiiilt il two masses. No effort was made
to (Jet liini at cither of the churchis
It Is said he will appml to the IVpe.

DEATHS OF FAMOUS PEOPLE.

Caleb Baldwin. Who Was Nearly 1012

Yom s Old, Fell From His Chair. ,

New York, Oct. 27. Caleb Haldwln, tho
oldest man In Newark, N. J., died
Had he lived until November 2S he would
have been 102. Death was the result of
a fall lrom a chair .this fall b lug cau-o- d

by weakness due to old uge.

f.lHS. JOSEPH MFHPIIY.
Troy, N, Y., Oct. T,. Mrs. J.s"pn Mur-

phy. diughter-li- i law of tormer rnlted
States Senator F.dwnrd Murphy jr., died
last ev.'iiing lifter a lengthy Illness Mrs.
.Murphy was a daughter of the lute John
I'm roll, one of the most prominent men
ot this city. Mrs. Murphy had been mar-lie- d

about II mouths.
SKVKKAL ISOHItS SHOT.

London. Oct. Tho South Afilean mall
brings news that Be oral Heirs who w. re
captured wealing Khaki unllorms were
court martlaled and shot.

It seems also that Commandant The! on
crossed tho Cape Town linos, west t
Touwse Hlver station, September 13.

FHOM I XHNT CA PITA UST.

Milwaukee. Mis., Oct. 27. A L. Lawton.
a prominent poltlclan street capitalist and
a IV.rd Mason of Colorado Springs, Colo.,
died here

KIL1.F.U W1I1LK HUNTING.

Lacl.ute, Cue., Oct. 27. -- W. :i. Simpson,
an ex-- tn'ier of the Quebei legislature,
van nilH tl while hunting Saturday atter-n,u- n

by the accidental ot his
own gnu.

THE AMATEUR REFORMER.

He Ilan Srt-t- o With nn Offlclom
1'imtal Cleric.

An oblong piece of colored paper,
printed and tilled out in duo form and
signed by the postmaster at Morgan-town- ,

instructed the postmaster at Chi-

cago to pay to Henry M. Gwilliams tho
sum of $1.05.

A tall, lanky person who had dropped
in at the postoffice presented this order
at the proper window.

Tho clerk read It through carefully and
looked at the lanky person with soma
mispicion.

"Are you Mr. Gwilliams?" he demand-
ed.

"Yes, sir."
"Il'm! Who sends the money to you?"

' "Harrison Hilker, Morgantowu, stuto
of Kentucky. He's a man, if I remem-
ber rightly, with a grizzly mustache,
wnrt on the enst side of his nose, sandy
complexion, blue eyes, pleasing expres-
sion of countenance, good talker, voted
for Urynn in 1000, but believes in the
cold standard. This money was sent to
balance a legal account of long stand-ing"- -

"I don't care for any of that," inter-
posed the young man on the other side
of the glas partition. "Have you pa-

pers or anything of that kind about you
to identify you as the owner of tills or-

der?"
"Here's the letter it came in," said the

person professing to be Mr. Gwilliams.
"You can see tho name on the back of
the envelope."

"Anything else?"
"Oh, yes,"
Here lie laid tho contents of the inner

breast pocket ot his coat before the
clerk,

"That's a letter from a cousin in Io-

wa," he explained, pointing out the ouo
on top of the pile. "Heceiptcd bill from
gas company. Heie's my bankbook.
Name, I think, agrees with name on
postal oriler. Letter from client on the
west side. Inolved in suit over line
fence. Invitation to club banquet. Cir-

cular from proprietors of wire fence fac-
tory offering to"

"I guess that'll do."
"I want you to be satisfied. It's a seri-

ous tiling to pay out a dollar and six bits
or is it four bits? to a total stranger

who hasn't nnything hut an honest face
and a few documents to recommend him,
Here's"

"I told you I wns satisfied."
"Hut I'm not. I want to inaku tho

proof overwhelming."
lie took a dozen or two of his profes-

sional cards from a small morocco card-cas- e

and scattered them profusely about.
"That's all I have with me," he said,

"but if I can have the use of your o

I can bring the oflice boy here in
ten minutes with a hundred more"

"Don't get fiiuny, I told you tho iden-

tification wai satisfactory."
"Quite sure?"
"Yes, sir."
"liecause If you nre not"
"Please let that lady behind you"
"All! Hog pardon, ma'am. I hope you

will not have as hard a Job Id establish-
ing your Identity as I had."

He raised his hat, rathered up the or-

der on the easbler which tho clerk had
shored at him, leplnced his documents
in ills various pockets and moved to-

ward window No. 20. Chicago Tribune.

Her Cnlealatlon.
"He told mn that I wns one woman in

a thousand," snld the lady who bad
caused her husband's arrest for bigamy,

"And," slio continued, whllo a bitter
smile wandered across her face, "from
the way the returns are coming in I nin
Inclined to think that he was literally
and muthiiniaticully correct." Baltimore
Ameilcan.

Perhaps lit, Was IllttUt.
"Darwin's theory must he correct,"

Mrs. Knpeck ns she stopped In
front of tlie turnkey cage. "These littlo
fellows certainly hnvo many actions In
common with human beings."

"I'ulintvl" ,.v,.l.il..i...l !.'.. ....t. .1 A .
the unemployed that you cannot attorU to key, dear. litjwunIsmy no moiu Uian 1
Ct along wllhoul It uiu."-Cbi- caso News.

I
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Urging Manufacturers

For Prompt Delivery in

Staple Lines.

RAILROAD SUPPL1ESWANTED

Enormous Ordors For Stool Ralls Dur-

ing Past Week Lonthor Scnrco and
Hlghor-Mark- od BhortDKo In Coal

Cotton Unsettled by Situa-

tion In Fall Hlver.

New T ork Oct. a. Hun's ltevlcw to- -
morrow will

Jobbers are still urgently asking prompt
deliveries by manufactures of staple llins
while uncrating transactions In fancy
goods foi th Ii illdays are uiui.-omlt- e.it-h-

.

I'.i lull dlslilbiitlou of heavy weight
appatel and other teasonuble goods

is c'.i.-ii.i- by the tardiness of low Um-p-

aturis.
U.fh week the situation as to Iron and

steel hoi units more encouraging, the l. ai-I- II

c m of the week was the pl.n llM
cnotmoiis order for steel rills. Otlu r
lailroa.l supplies are also la gr. a;
dun. mil added to this Is much striic
tural work In replacing wooden bridges
by steel arches and III the minor lines
there Is an cipinlly vigorous diinalid. 1 ig
iron telleet- - the brisk movement In llnish- -

ul products and higher prices are an-

ticipated. Coke ovens are active and the
output is large, but lack of cars and in

powi r restricts shipments. Coal rli

s are similarly retatih-d- .

Kastern makers of boots ami shoes are
still engaged on late orders for winter
goods rrlios are unchanged, but tne risu
in leather makes it dllllciilt to defer ad- -

vnnces. In leather the scarcity of stoeks
Is noteworthy. In woolen goods conditions
ate ipilet on account of warm weather
but mills are fully occupied. Slrength In
the raw material Is conspicuous, mills
buying freely, in cotton guilds the sltin --

t mn is disturbed by tho action of a laige
liaiiufactuier, who advanced wages live
per cent a short time ago, and again tills

j wiek announcd a five per t raise to
go Into effect on November Ml.

Lil.blllties of failures In tllleo weeks of
October wen- $7'J1vrf 3. ot which tl:S. r,.

In manufacturing, and $3.ll'3...Vi 111

trading. Though a f w very large defaults
h.ne .swelled the month's losses then N

but little Increase compared with the i
(J0.2T3 lint.tlitles In the same wee-k.- i hut
year. s for the week numbered in
the rnilid States against 205 last
year, and U9 in Canada against 23 last
year.

CHECK IN RETAIL TRADE

Caused by Continued Warm Weather
Hob Products Heavy.

New York, Oct. Uradstreet's to- -
m.-r- t mv .Jll V :

Tin first rush of autumn wholesale, trudu
Is ovr and attention is nuw iittracttd to
the movement of staple goods into the
i haul. els of consumption. In the coal truuo
the shortage is marked.

Fall and winter goods on their way to

the c. iiMimer liavo met a i heck in retail
lines, caiis'-- by the mild weather which

letarded sales of heavy weight cloth-
ing and footwear.

Wholesale and jobbing trade generally
is ihnracteilzed as fair to moderate Iho
country over. Collections are generally
good except nt tho South, where the slow
or movi ment of cotton ha i tended to

business.
Weather conditions have been favor-

able to tho cotton crop this week. Hi- -

ccipts have heavily incr-ase- u inoiign n.

Is 1. ilmed this Is but temporarily, and the
situation at Call Hlver Is not favorable,
owing to furthtr advance In wages by one
manufacturer and there are fears uf a
sti Ike V hlle tho ruling rale Is i cents ur
print cloths, a cents has been bid fn"
surplus goods with few sales. Lastern
dry gi oils makes report a demand busi-n- i

-- k. but cotton goods are stiong.
Woolen goods remain In a strong posi-

tion. Consumption of raw wool Is large,
l'riies are held stuidy thereby. Flour
has strength, in d with wheat and produc-

tion is verv heavy. Corn is little changed
at the w.ik. liquidation mid weakness
earlv belli J oil set by a good export bust-nes-

Shipments are the heaviest for
three months past. Hog products mo.

heavv. Leather is tl to ten per cent higher
than it was six weeks ago and this slow-bu-t

steady appreciation In prices finds
a counterpart in tho effort making by
jobbers and manufacturers alike to in-- i

reuse the price of shoes. Heavy sole
leather is especially scarce, and buyers
are resiclvlng only S per cent to forty
the quantities they have ordered. Hides
am silently easier.

Failures for the week number 223 as
against 1'jS lust week, 160 in this week a
year ago, 211 In W.i and Sill In ISOS.

Wheat, including flour exports for tho
week, aggregate 1.M2.KI1 bushels as
against :...7W,UV.5 bushels last week and
l.l32.ri7S bushels in this week lust year.
Win-i- t exports July 1 to dale uggreg.ito
KAMii,:!1.) bushels as against M.lST.Hn

bushels last season. Corn exports
l,lSs,2VS bushels as against Gl",i33

bushels last week and a.SI'i.iall Inishe a

last vear. July to date, corn exports
arc M. 133, 101 bushels against 52,23,',C77

bushels last season.

What's Your Face Worth?
Somo limes n forturn, but never, If you

nave a sallow oomploion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on tin
skin, all signs of Liver Trouble. Put Ur.
King's New Life Pills glvo Clear Skin,
Hosy Cheeks, Hlch Complexion, Only 25

cents nt O'Sulllvan & Vrung's Drug .Store,

A OICNTLICMAN.

I k;icw him for a gentleman
Hy signs that never fall;

His coat was lough and lather worn,
Ills cheeks wero thin nnd pale

A lad who had Ills way to make,
With little time to play,

I knew him for a gentlim.tn
Hy certain signs

He met his mother on tho street";
Off cam" his little nip.

My dior was shut, ho waited thero
I'ntil I Heard his rap.

He took the bundle from my bund.
And when 1 dropped my pen

Ho spran.T to pb-- It ap for mo.
This gentleman of ten.

lie does not push or crowd along;
Ills voice Is g?ntly pitched;

lie doc not lllng his broksi about
As if lie were bewitched.

Me slands aside to let you pass;
Ho always shuts tin door;

Ho runs nn errands willingly,
To forg - and mill and store.

He thinks of you hi foro himself;
He serves you If he can,

For in wli itever company,
The manners mnkc tho man.

Al ten and fcity tin the snmo;
The manner tolls tho tale,

And I discern the geutlenian
Hy signs that never full. Kxchnniju.

N'n one would ovr bo bothered with con
sllpatlon. If everyone kntw how niituriillyM
nnd quickly tiuruocK niocu miters tch
ulates the stomach and bowels.

TWO THLNfiri In the treatment of nasal
cntarrh are now I ill I y vndrstood. Mrst:
the drying prre.ss 1m a diilt slen Hint pro
inns nunc in set t I t inn Done III. puciliu
stlcaee. comni mi sti'so and experience
proclaim lily's Creiim Halm to ho Instant
ielief and liml, certain cure. U cleanses
the diseased miinbrenoH and nevor mak'is
Hiii p.illnit Bin'iit' Prho M cents. Hold

I I y druggists and by lCly Htothets, 50 Vnr
j tin utioel, Now ioik.

li.oi. miu uic.t.L MIDDLES.

Some rtif-.r.lc- Ationt the Mclnl That
Scleiire Cnnnot Sottr.

In view of our nppiiretitly extensive
knowledge of the nature of Iron It nuiy
seem strnngo to still spenK iilmltt rid-iII-

wrought In those motiils. Novcrthu-less- ,

In evoryilar prnctlce, we are eon- -

utiinlly confrotited by riddles of one kind
or another when dealing with Iron mul
steel, piittlculnrly the hitter.

Why Is It that we can raise the strength
of soft stuyhiilt Iron of, siiy, '17,000
pounds per square Inch, o (iO.OOO potttuH
per squiiio Inch either hy heat treatment
or by repeated application of Mtess?
Why Is steel coining from the rolls or
hammer weaker unil less ductile than the
snmo steel after left lying a day or two,
or, belter still, n week?

Then! Is no doubt that many tons of
suitable material have been either thrown
out hy mill people themselves or were
rejected by because It failed
to meet specillciitions, causing needless
vexation and friction simply because nei-

ther the one or the other nf the pnrtli"!
knew that steel Is In a disturbed physical
stale after tolling or hammering, no mat-

ter how good the material, and should b
left to rest, the longer the better. Now,
what takes place in the steel during the
period of rest?

Another riddle is that we can raise tho
clastic limit ami ultimate strength by a
successive application of stresses very
much above the original strength. What
law, If It is a law, governs this phenom-
enon 1 Personally, the author is con-

vinced that ninny errors of design or in-

herent weakness of steel have been modi
ficd in their probable consequences and
breakdowns averted by this peculiar prop
erty of steel to gain In strength If nl
lowed to rest a,fter having been subject
to stresses within certain limits. It was
the knowledge of thU fact which en-

abled the author to tight for steel and
defend steel for structural purposes at
a time when that metal was not yet a
favorite with the engineer by any means.
AVe are all familiar with the discovery
of cast iron getting stronger by tum-

bling in a tumbling barn 1, but for all
we know it Is still an unsolved riddle
what the conditions really ate producing
such effects, Paul Kreuzpointer in Cav
filer's Magurinc.

PLANT LIFE.

A' plant that grows in India, called
Philntacca clectrica, omits electric spark-- .
The hand which touches it immediately
experiences a shock.

Hyacinth and tulip bulbs lifted nfter
the foliage begins to die and kept in a
cool, dry place, then reset in October,
will produce abundant ilowers.

Old geraniums showing a tendency to
bloom profusely should be stripped of at
least half their buds as soon as they ap-

pear to prevent death from exhaustion of
the plant.

Flowerpots can be rid of earthworms
by pouring on the soil a warm decoction
of wormwood and powdered horse chest-
nuts. The worms will come to the sur-

face and can then be removed.
Tho marigold is a little weather proph-

et. If the day is going to be fine, the
flower opens about 5 or C o'clock in the
morning, but if wet weather Is in store
the marigold does not open at all.

Weak rosebushes may be made to grow
by giving them an occasional watering
with liquid manure. Caic should be tak-

en not to have it too strong. Applying
once a week will be better than less often
nnd of greater strength.

The sugar enne of China is said bv
botanists to be an entirely distinct specin
from that of India, and this fact is su
posed to indicate that the development of
sugar cane wns carried on independently
by two different nations at the same time

fi

Sqanre Men, Hut
In the mountains of Berks county, Pa

where Dur-l- i shrewdness matches Dutch
thrift, the proprietor of a hotel was bar-
gaining for n supply of chickens.

"Now, look here, Fred," said the hotel
man familiarly to tho farmer, "don't you
feed them chickens before you bring 'em
here, and don't you let 'em get wet."

"All right, Charlie," said the farmer,
"but I don't want to see 'em go hungry."

"That's all right, Fred, but 1 ain't
12 cents a pound for corn, and I

nln't water at the same rate."
"All right, Charlie, and I'll bring my

scales along,"
"No need of that, Fred. I've got good

scales here."
They parted, nnd I asked the hotel man

'ust what he meant.
"Oh, Fred's all right," he said. "He's

one of the squarcst men nlive, but all the,
same I ain't live weight for chick-
ens stuffed full of wet corn and with wet
feathers. LI ut don't misunderstand me.
Fred's a square man."

I walked down to Fred's farm. Ilo
was jolly and smiling. "Charlie's a lino
fellow," ho said, "one of tho squarest
men in the county, but I'm goln to take
them scales, all the same," Youth's Com-
panion.

Ttto Odd Swedish Nations.
At the old fashioned inns and restru

rants in Sweden it is customary to charge
less for women than for men, on the the-
ory that they do not eat so much.

At some hotels In Sweden a man and
wife are charged ns one and one-hal- f per-
sons if they occupy the bamo room. A
husband and wife may travel as one and
one-hal- f persons by railway, and also by
the post routes, furnishing their own car-
riageChicago Herald.

A Heart to Henrt Tnlk,
"It must bo nice to be sarcastic

cloTer," said the young woman
and
ad- -

mlringly. j

"Not at all," answered Miss Cayenne'
"It is an accomplishment that causes you
to get rid of all your friends excepting
those who are too dense to see tho point
of your ramarks." Washington Star.

An Etir Straddle,
Gothamllc Aud then your Boston

streets aro eo narrow.
Ilubbitc It is quite a convenience to

a person who is impelled to walk on both
Bides of thein at the same time. He
doesn't hnvu suii a distance to travel as
he would if they were wider. Boston
Transcript.

Wanted n Wife.
"No, sir, my daughter can never be

yours."
"I don't want her to be my daughter,"

broke lu the ynuns ardent. "I wunt her
to be my wife."

Not to Bo Dalkcd.
Tho Lawyer Tho precedent an

against you, madam.
The Indy Well, sue them, too, then,-Indiina-

News.

ON Till-- : VOYAC.K OVHH.

She (watching tho steerage passongerl
See those two German gills' A hat Invily
hulr they have. Now, that's what I call
i nt golden hair.

He Noneuso. Can't you poo It's
Press,

NO VALHK,

Freddie Can't you give me scmethlng
for my head 7

Doctor--Wouldn'- t tuko It as a gift. Chi-
cago News,

Catntrh, nn excessive secretion from nn
Inflamed mucous mebrane, is radically end
permanently cured by Hood's Siirsapi.rlll.i.

TAKING NO CHANCES.

Landlord'). Tire Drill Worked
to Perfection.

"It happened last winter," said Jones,
"but I have never before been able to
tell the story without getting unduly ex-

cited, lliisiiiess took tne to a little coun-
try town In the Interior of the state,
where 1 was forced to pass tho night at
tho only hotel that the place boasted. It
was a cold, stormy night, and I thanked
my lucky stnrs that 1 did not have to be
out in It. Some time about midnight I
was awakened by some one jelling
'Pile!' at the top of his voice. The hotel
wns nothing mote than a (ire trap, a fact
that I had fully realized when 1 had
turned In, and the cry of 'Fire!' sent
my heart Into my mouth. Hastily jump-
ing out ot bed and without waiting to
dress myself, 1 seized what clothing I

could in one hasty clutch and rushed
outdoors and joined the guests who
were nlready there clustered together In
a shivering group.

"'They're all out, dad!' yelled the
landlord's sou, who wns standing at tho
door, as another half dressed guest rush-
ed out.

"'Confound them,' grumbled the land-
lord, 'they ought to do better than that.
Tliey'ru three minutes behind the rec-

ord.'
" 'Where is the lire?' I asked.
"'There ain't no lite,' he nnswered,

closing the watch
holding in his hand,
a fin. drill.'

" 'You old fool,'

that be had boon
' 'Taln't nothing but

I shouted, 'do you
tni-n- to sny that ou have routed us out
on a night like this on a fuUe alarm?'

" 'That's nil right,' he answered, 'I
lui a guest burned up once In a lire, an'
he owed me $1.1.". an' I ain't takln' any
tn. ne dinners than I have to. People
what put up with me has got to learn to
jump when the alarm is given!" Detroit
Fire I'l ess.

Only When He Tnlheil.
.Tim Hopkins was in town one day re-

cently and incidentally told a story about
Hill Sawyer, who lives in his community.
Hill is u good niiturod follow and lias a
strong vein of humor in his composition,
but he stammers so that it is almost
painful to hear him attempt to say utiy-llun-

Hill was talking to a woman the
other day with whom he was only slight-- 1

acquainted, ami, being somewhat em-

barrassed, he stammered more than usu-
al, whereupon the lady ex. laimed, "My

Mr. Sawyer, do you nlways
fatter like that?" replied
Sawyer, "only I

I'rleiidn No I, oncer.
They were good friends, hut they are

so no longer. It all came about through
a o, One of the women had an
old fashioned li'irp which had been hand-- .

down from hi." ancestors, and, meet-
ing a friend one day. the latter asked:

"liuve you got that old lyre in the
l..'u-.- yet?"

"I'll have you know that I do not con-

sider that a respectful way to speak of
ii y husband."

Kxplnuations have never been suffi-

cient to ileal tho breach.--Yonkor- s

Statesman.

Georjiln .Hurrlnere Xotlee.
This unique marriage notice from a

rural exchange:
"L'ncle Davy Sprawls, aged nine-

ty, was married to Aunt Sally lllg-gor-

aged seventy, on Wednesday
evening Inst. They left for their
honeymoon in nn ox cart soon aft-
er the ceremony. We wish the happy
couple a long life of joy ami happiness.
No cards, although we have a job ollice
and offered to print them cheap for
cash." Atlanta Constitution.

When the Women Utile
The witness was just getting to

thrilling part of the story when
judge interrupted.

"There nre extraneous matters,"

the
the

she
said, "that are distracting the attention
of the court and preienting her from
giving the evidence proper conslileia-tion- .

We will take a recess ot fifteen
minutes in order that the court may re-

tire and tind out whether her back hair
is really coming down." Chicago Post.

The Ui-n- r Thlnicn.
Uncle George Hannah, why is it you

always keep that parlor window curtain
down?

Hannah To keep the sua from fading
tho carpet, of course.

I.'nclu George But you keep the car-
pet covered with matting.

Hannah Oh, well, that is only to pre-

vent tho carpet from being worn thread-
bare. Boston Transcript.

"The lleitcnr'n Opera."
Oay's "Beggar's Opera" may be con-

sidered a comedy. It is very witty and
very wicked, It makes a jest of crime
and at the same time tends to set men
against men. Probably it was altogether
written by Gay, though it is above his
average. But (lay was a follower of
Swift and Pope, and tho influence of
Swift appears to be discernible in it. So,
peiliaps, the play was in some measuio
the work of that strange author, though
not actually written by him. Pope says
that the play was Gay's own writing, but
acknowledges t lint he and Swift gave
now ami then a correction or a word or
two of advice. This interference may or
may not have had a great effect on the
character of the whole play. One does
not know. Fielding's "Jonathan Wild"
must have been suggested by "The Bog-gar- 's

Opera," Peachum is like Jonathan
Wild, und there aro other similarities.
Gay may be easily ci edited witli the
whole authorship without tho aid of his
powerful friends of the inferior sequel,
"Polly," Notes and Queries,

Ilongb on Wllllnni.
The following dramatic criticism ap-

peared recently In a Norwegian paper;
"The traveling theatrical company nt
pit sent visiting tills town gave one night
n representation of a play styled 'Tho
Mony Wives of Windsor,' by a person
called Shakespeare, The play is said to
be a comedy, but is terribly monotonous
in its effect, especially the first two acts.
An uncouth and beotted cavalier, who
Ulrts and spoons witli a bevy of

but who becomes a victim to
their absurd intrigues such is the sum
total of the plot. We can only say that
such a play is poor fare to invite an ed-

ucated public to. It was a relief when
the curtalu d&ipped, and wo hud an

of listening to a selection of
huni'otous snugs,"

Why Ho Wanted It Kept Qnlel.
One of the officers in a certain regiment

Is much iliilikeil by his men, One even-
ing as ho was returning home he slipped
into some deep water. A private in his
regiment, however, happened to see him
and after some trouble succeeded in pull-
ing him out. The officer was very pro-
fuse in his thanks and asked his rescuer
tho best way he could reward him,

"The lust way you can reward me,"
said the soldier, "is to say nothing about
It."

"Why, my dear fellow," said the aston-
ished oOicei'i "why do, you wish mo to say
nothing about It V

"Because if the other follows knew I'd
pulled you out they'd chuck mo

Auswers,

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS,

An English Observer Hntl Amusing Ex-

periences Horo, but Novortholosa

Formed Fivvorablo Opinions.

Fiom The London Tlmes'.s Special Corros-potidc-

Lately In America.

As 1 put my foot on Iho quay and land-
ed in America from the Celtlu 1 was ac
costed by an Intelligent-lookin- g jouiu,',
man , who raised his hat und said, "Mr.,
1 should bo very glad to have your vb ws
on America." With becoming mode-it- I

explained that I shouln require at least
twinty-loii- r hours' residence before com-

ing to a delinlto opinion on the whole una.
Jeit of his question. "Hut at least, " he
Mild "you must have been shocked by the
news or the attempt upon our I'lcslib nt.
I replied that I was naturally very tmuli
shocked at the outrage. The mxt morn-
ing In a leading .lotirniial ot New York I

read, In characters ot a size which otl
will not ullow me to reprodiiie, llrsl my
own liamo, thou "Ills Hist wolds on land, '

11. in "Ills Inexpressible l ormr ut putriot"
on President"; nnd then followed ab nit
n third ol a column In which on the who e
1 was generously treated, for It It aid
much that I had not said It said nolli.ng
with whkh 1 disagreed. On another una
Ion I was "bagged" by an litetvl. wu "o
dexterously that 1 think It should b

to his iredlt. He was an mm ci ut
nnd ri tiring young man; by a c rd

the ceurtcsle-- i of tne Ne
Yoik- -, and begged the honor of an Inter-
view." I explained llrmly but coi.nro .si-- ,

that t had nothing to say und colli i a, cr

no questions, lie said he was suny.
as that prevented him from asking the
slligl" question he had intituled to ask I

I elicited that one question Willi h I was
not bound to answer i ould do no iiarm,
and my curies, i prompted ine to ask htm
what It was. "I hud intended." he siild,
"to ask you whether you considered that
the assassination ol Pies Mclvlnlev wa-d- ui

to the toleration nffoubd to nnar
chlsts by Knglauil ' Th" supposition was
so preposti roils that 1 bluited out an in-

dignant, ilisilalmer before I realized Hint
I had been caught out. have no doubt
that a startling account ot tho Intel view
appealed the next day, and my only con-

solation Is my llrm conviction that Hint
Ingenious outh would have pi winced It
even It I had said nothing, lor tho Intor- -

iev r has olten no hesitation in tell-

ing you with frankness that has an ulino---

iireslstabb ehnrm that tho lntmi.'W
has to be printed whether jou lonlubiite
it or not.

tn-i- It became known that at r.ul'falo
1 had been roe elved by Mr. Hoosevolt and
the membi rs ot the cabinet, tin ill si;

i line fast uil fill ions. I was assii'ol lnoi,-tha-

oni e that I could picnic a 'nice in-ll- o

sum." either bv repotting what tln
had said to me, or, il I fell any deili'uv
In the mattir, by saying "anything In-

teresting that would occur to you as
probable." 1 venture to think that 111"- -
last words, anything Interesting that
wind. I oci ur to sou as pi obable,' tin n h
a key to a light undci standing of tno
Ametliaii press.

The Hngllsh journalist, whatever he may
do. professes to be seeking alter fa ts
the diler and duller those facts the mole
likely he is to get a reputation for depth
and accuracy. He knows that If his sta.e-l'l- i

nt.' prove I n i 11 i i i i l he will be lonira-dieted- ,

and lie knows that ills iditor does
not like a i ontradletlon of what appears
In his columns, ho has moreover, i

lualthy fear ot Hie law of libel, which
lends to curb oven exaggei alion. As a
result his imaginative powers are allowed
no play: they g. t blunted for want of ..so
end porh.iin this Is why the Kiigllsli jour-
nalist Is regarded as something of a I ore
who tequiics fails, and who is not to
to be put off with vague generalities.

Ills American brother lives in an en-ti- n

ly dlflVivnl atmosphere, and Is there-
fore an entirely different product. He i

not required lo concern himself overmu. Ii
about facts at most thcyare person which
to hang a general conversation. Ile pist
sustains and directs the conversut.on,
but Indulges in no Socratlc

lie will accept any le.isun ei'i
g've him. or can invent it for you if j cm
have not got one. If you have no ideas
ho bus plenty, and puts them into vour
mouth with no foolish rLservation uf
op right. If lie makes you talk nnns,-ns-

It is generally Interesting nuuseuse, fjr
with much practice ho gets In know what
he thinks you ought to say even if .u
do not say it. Ills object and his edi'ors
object Is lo make his paper Interesting.
"We publish a dally paper and lint a
dally encyclopaedia, sir," s.'i'd one of them.
Tin- American journalist has to supply
the copv, and the three requlsKes, as
quoted to me by a very Intelligent report-ir- ,

are ID that It shall bo good reading;
(2) that It shall be connected with some
individual ur event of note; (3) that It
sjfill be probable. Within those Uml s
trie Held Is all his own. In sjme way or
other a man becomes prominent; he mti- -t

be made to ape ik. Ho Is dull and sentlous;
lie must be made Intel esting. He knows
or will say nothing on the subject upon
which lie is questioned; he must bo mado
to evpnss stinngly what would prnbibly
be his view It he had any. The next day
the man interviewed may wish to deny
all he has been mado to ay. Nothing is
easier, the same or another reporter ol
the same paper Is at his disposal, lie
wants perhaps merely to deny the pre-
vious Interview; he would be a poor jour-
nalist who confined himself to that, lie
Is made to express opinions cliametrlea'ly
opposed to tlioso ho oxproseil yesterday;
the same pipei will publish the two, will
make no attempt to icooncllo them, iu
apology , and the public may choose be-

tween the two versions, whichever it
thinks the mine probable, as a matir
of fact the public reads but II, Is aniusid
by both, and attaches no value to either,

lu Amcilc.t the piess Is distinctly a cum
mereial entet prise. It Is pi int. d to soil
and sue cos.-- . Is measured by Its sale.-.- , an I

its sales alone A very much larger num-
ber buy newspapers than In Kiiglnnd.
The interest of tho masses In politics
(State, Federal and Imperial) Is much
higher, and they are much more
apt lo form their own opinions fiom tacts
given to them than, as In Knglauil, to
take them leady-mud- o from their papers.
As a result tho uowh portion of the pa-

per i a far mote Important feature tlinn
tlie editorial. Tho 'news editor," as he Is
called, Is really far mote Important than
the political editor or leader writer. It
Is the news editor who bus to make tho
paper readable to the masses who buy.
whllo the editor Is sort of a (.reek c bor-
ons. Formerly the news editor wes expect
ed to collect and publish such items of

news as told on tho side which
the political editor supported. Anything
Irconvo'ilent to these views was suppress-
ed, (us it Is today in most of tho French
press! but the Importance ot the news
editor has grown, the necessity of giving
both sides of a question has been recog-
nised as an act of policy If not of Jusil.o
und tho nows editor has come to be lu

ol the political views of his .ill-to- r
That Is a distinct advance, but the

result has been that the editor, who I i
Fuglaud is losponslble for tho whole i

who gives to It its tone and charac-
ter, who is the guardian of Its ennsi
toncy and reputation, exercises In Amir-le-- a

no such control over tho news pm-tlo- i

of the paper. If bis own reporter Is
a liar he prints tho dechir ttion

without comment, and considers that be
has proved the Impartiality of his Jour-
nal. Tin Individual character of it paper
as we understand It In Knglauil, Is hai il
ly known in America; for, though iniinv
papers have their very strongly maik- d
ehartotoilstlos, they apply to the editor-
ial portion of tho paper only, and the
most sober, teniperato , and stntesman-llk- e

leading articles appear Pldo by sldo
with tho wildest, most sensational and
contraillotory newH,

Hut that the American press Is improv-lu- g

and Is bound to Improve, cannot, I
think, he doubted by any one who has-coni-

In contact as I havo done, wlh tho
men who make It. However much ouo
may inner lrom incur siunupoint or do

tei lico.v lll.-l- l iui.'' ill leuiineill 13 Hint
breadth of view or the thorough earned
ness and uptlghtness of purpnso by will, h
tho of tho press are actuated,
while In that which makes a press grout- -
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Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure
"Digests wJiht you cat."

T1IK AMATl-l'l- SPORTSMAN.
Mr. Woodhy Hunter I want to . .,

hurting
Ves. Sir; we have m m

grades of leather or i b- '

si net hlng i specially fine an aldgit
hunting ba r. made- of genuine all-M- r.

Woodby Hunter Oh, bless iik--

don't to hunt alligators at a!1
Philadelphia Press.

W. T. Wesson, cIluiNnipt illp. Vn., ilrus-g's- t,

writes. "Your One Minute Cough
Cure gives 1 erfei t setlslae tic n. .My

It Is the. I e- -t remedy for
er.nghs, colds, throat and lin.g trouble."

O Sullivan & Young, I'. Hall, H.
Gossellii, K. 11. Crandall, Wtnooski.

F.STATH OF .MAY LA ROSK.
The , having been appontnl

by the Hon. Probate i 'nurt for tin- Ulstrn t
ot (irand Isle, i 'ommisslonei.s to receive ,
examine ami adjust chains and tli- -
trvnels oi all persons against tin

ot .May
South Hero. Vt ,

lie. eased, hele!) gl
in. ot fur tin- pnrpo
alii wing said claims
tn Smith ll.-r.- i . n the

. !'"l, and on
ol I ebruary, r.1
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--'1st clay i f Novem- -
tlie- LMh dav

fi. in 10 o'clock
a m.. until ,e o cin k, p. tn..
of said days, and that six months from
the "Nth day of August, A Ii.. PMI, Is the
time limited bv saiel court for said erodlt-oi- s

to pi..-ii- it 1'iiei i aims to us for ex-

amination and allowance.
Fated at South Hen. this 17th dav of

Oi tuber, A. U.. h'
JOHN F. ALl.KN.
H. W. I'OXIIO,

17,w!H. ' 'ommlsloner.
Hfc'TATi-

SKIH.

OF JOSEPH FIN LEY,
Hl'KC.H.

HINES- -

BTATE OF VERMONT, District ot Chit

Ie

To nh persons concerned In the estate ot
Jnteph Flnley, late of Hllietburgh, 111 said
district den

GREETING:
At a Probate Court, holden at Hurlln;-ton- ,

within ind for the District o, Chit-linde-

on the k!th day ot October,
an Instrument purporting to be the t

will and teM iinent of Joseph Flnloy,
late of llliu -- I .ugh. in said distll'-t-
deceased, w.i prt.irnted to the court
aforesaid, for probate.

And It is ordeied by said court that tha
2nd clay of November. 1'.. 1. at the Probate
Court 'rooms, in said Hurllngton, be as- -

signed for provmz said Instrument; and
that notice thereof be given to all per-
sons concerned, by pub ishlng this order
three weeks -- in i in the Hurllng-
ton WeeM Free Pris.-- , a n.w "paper pub-
lished at said Hurlingteii. puv.oua 10 ilia
tiniti appointed

Thetefoie, u aro hereby notified to ap-
pear before said court, at tho time ml
p. nee aforesaid, and contest the prob't
of said will, If you havo cause.

Given under my hand nt HurWngton. !n
said tin- - 12th d.u of o. tuber li'U.

M ARCFLLl'S A Kl.N'GliA.M.
M.wSt. JuiRe

ESTATE OF ANTOINH RIOFX OF
HFRLI NUTON'.

STATE OF VERMONT. District of Chit-
tenden.
To a,, persons concerned In the estate ot

Ant'iliu Hloux, late of Hurllngton, in
dlslrii 1, dew ased.

GHEKTING:
At Probite Court, holden at Purling-ton- ,

within and for the Hytrin of Chitted
den, on tho 10th da of O. tol r, an
instrument pin porting to be the l.i.st will
and tt .t.unent ut iVntoin, Itlonx. bill-
ot' Hurllngton, in niu d'strlct. eleeoasel,
wns presented to the court aforesaid, for
probate

And f is ordered hy "Id Court that tin
Hh dav of November. lOol. at the Probate
Court rooms m "Id Hurlinirtun, be assign-i- d

for ptowng said Instrument; and
that notice thereof he given to all
pel tuii' concerned, by puhli-hlu- g this or-

der three weeks in th.- Pur-
lin pinn Weekly I'm- Press it r
published In said Pur..ni-i- . n. previous to
the time appointed

Therefore, i on r hereby notified,
appear before said court, at the time and
place iiforoa.i.d. and contest tho probata of

v Jt. If ou have can.
Given under my hand In Hurllngton, In

said tills hUh dav of October, 1931.

lC,w3t JudS".
MAROEI.I.FS A. HIXC.IIA.M.

OF HOMiNlt'O MEL1.N A III,
HFHLIMITOV

STATE OF VEH.MONT Pistrlct of Chlt- -
'eideli.
Tu all persons concerned in the estate ot

llomlnleo Mellnarl late of Hurlliii-tnu- , In
said district, decoase.1,

01:ETIX(1.
At a Probata Court, holilon at Hurlm.

ton. within and for the district ot Chit,
ton Ion, on tho ltUh day of Oitobur, l.U'l.
nn Instruineiit linriHirtlng to be the ki,st
will and testament of Di.nilnico Meliniil.
lute of Hurllnglon, In said district ib-c- i as-
ed, was presented to the court ufonsald,
fof probate

An.' It ts ordered by said court that tho
2nd day of November, I'.el, at tho Pro-i- ,.

i,. Court Rooms tu said Hur
llngton. bo assigned for proving said
looiriii.ieot. anil that nonce I uereor

preci.e Ibc.r mothoils, It Is Impossible fishing this
, . 1l nprnuiiH concarneil. bv mih- -

i .... - , .

newspaper publlsned at said Hurllngton,
Piev ions lo Iho lime uppoitueil,

Thetefoie, you are hereby notified to ap-Pe-

befotc eialil court, at the time and
place aforesaid, and contest thei probato
ut said wld, If you have cause.

Given under my hand at Hurllngton In
sold tills 1Mb day ot October llol,

u"l"M-A.K.KUA!- Ai HINGHAM.
lC,w3t. Judtfe.

OF A It ION WRHTHELM fif
lMNK.SBFR.llt.

BTATH OF VERMONT, District of Chit-
tenden, ss.

Tlie Honorable tho Probate. Court for tho
iJIsttlet of Chittenden.

To all piroi.s lnte reated in the cstnto ot
Ail. n Woilhelm. lafo of Hlncshtirgh in
s.ud district, ib i eased,

OHKKTINO
Whereas, said court has assigned iho

dav of November, next fri tbo
' 1, in of the of 11. ndimni --

'i.itor of tho estate of rl n
U'l'ln lm, Into ot Ilinesbnrgii i

id district, deceiiscil, and i r
i fee of tin- lesldue of said estate to I m
l iwt'ul ol the sumo, and old. r 1

Mi, ii public, notice thereof be y
en to nil pi rsotis Interested In snul isid'oby publishing tills order thn-- we k u
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Hl'lil.l VGTON.
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j.U.wSt. Judge.


